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E-mail address: sh2138@columbia.edu (S. Hyun).Building upon the foundation of the Structured Narrative Electronic Health Record (EHR) model, we
applied theory-based (combined Technology Acceptance Model and Task-Technology Fit Model) and
user-centered methods to explore nurses’ perceptions of functional requirements for an electronic nurs-
ing documentation system, design user interface screens reﬂective of the nurses’ perspectives, and assess
nurses’ perceptions of the usability of the prototype user interface screens. The methods resulted in user
interface screens that were perceived to be easy to use, potentially useful, and well-matched to nursing
documentation tasks associated with Nursing Admission Assessment, Blood Administration, and Nursing
Discharge Summary. The methods applied in this research may serve as a guide for others wishing to
implement user-centered processes to develop or extend EHR systems. In addition, some of the insights
obtained in this study may be informative to the development of safe and efﬁcient user interface screens
for nursing document templates in EHRs.
 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Our research team at Columbia University developed the Struc-
tured Narrative Electronic Health Record (EHR) model, primarily
aimed at using narrative data to enrich EHRs. The model integrates
structured data and free text data (narratives) into a single gross
structure, a template [1]. Designed to extend an existing EHR sys-
tem, the model includes a clinical document database, document
ontology, natural language processing (NLP), and inference engine
[1]. The Structured Narrative EHR model was operationalized in a
physician documentation system called eNote [2]. Building upon
the foundation of the Structured Narrative EHR model, we applied
theory-based (Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) and Task-
Technology Fit (TTF) Model) and user-centered methods to explore
nurses’ perceptions of functional requirements for an electronic
nursing documentation system, design user interface screens
reﬂective of the nurses’ perspectives, and assess nurses’ percep-
tions of the usability of the prototype user interface screens. In this
paper, we emphasize the theoretical and methodological aspects of
our research focused on developing user interface screens for an
electronic nursing documentation system.ll rights reserved.2. Context of the study: Structured Narrative EHR model
The Structured Narrative EHR model is a hybrid model that sup-
ports structured data entry and narrative text that is ‘‘wrapped” in
formal semantic structures. A primary motivation for developing
the Structured Narrative EHR model was to enable extraction of
data documented as free text through application of formal seman-
tic structures and NLP.
Fig. 1 graphically illustrates the four major functional compo-
nents of the Structured Narrative EHR model: Import, Authoring,
Browsing, and Export. The Import component manages acquisition
of documents from external sources whereas the Export compo-
nent manages sending of clinical documents to an external system.
The Authoring component supports creation of new documents
from document templates. The Browsing component supports doc-
ument navigation and search for speciﬁc document templates or
documents [1].
In the model, clinical documents are represented using the
Health Level Seven (HL7) Clinical Document Architecture (CDA)
standard and stored in Tamino, a native XML database that enables
direct access and manipulation of XML documents. CDA speciﬁes
the structure and semantics of clinical documents and enables clin-
ical document exchange across and within organizations [3]. Using
XML, clinical information can be coded at the time of capture and
processed electronically resulting in an information resource that
Fig. 1. Structured Narrative EHR model.
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purposes such as research and education [4,5]. NLP is used to pro-
duce XML documents by identifying semantic structures and also
to encode free text portions of clinical documents with detailed
XML [1]. The HL7/Clinical Logical Observation Identiﬁer Names
and Codes (LOINC) Document Ontology is used for naming, orga-
nizing, and managing clinical documents in the model [6]. The
Inference module supports a number of document services. For
example, it supports locating a speciﬁc type of document then nar-
rowing down to a speciﬁc document and then a particular section
or element in the document by ﬁltering relevant information. The
Structured Narrative EHR model provided an important technical
foundation for designing user interface screens for nursing docu-
ment templates, however, it was imperative that we apply the-
ory-based and user-centered methods to move from the model to
actual prototype design and reﬁnement so that the design matched
user mental models and needs.
3. Theoretical framework
The theoretical foundation for the study is the combined model
of TAM and TTF. The TAM has been extensively tested and used to
represent theoretical understanding about information system (IS)
usage and IS acceptance behaviors. The theoretical basis of the
TAM is a theory of human behavior from social psychology [7].
The TAM hypothesizes that two beliefs, perceived usefulness and
perceived ease of use, are relevant to system acceptance behaviors.
Perceived usefulness is ‘the degree to which a person believes that
using a particular system would enhance his/her job performance’
and perceived ease of use is ‘the degree to which a person believes
that using a system would be free of effort’ [7]. The TTF model ad-
dresses the relationship between task, user acceptance, and utiliza-
tion, which has four constructs: task characteristics, technology
characteristics, task-technology ﬁt, and performance/utilization
[8]. The construct, task-technology ﬁt is the matching of the capabil-
ities of the technology to the demands of the task and the ability of
information technology to support a task [9–11]. Thompson et al.
speciﬁcally delineate user perceptions of the match in regards to
job-related efﬁciency, effectiveness, quality, and overall perfor-
mance improvement [11].The combined model for this study addresses technology beliefs
and ﬁtness of technology for task [12]. Task characteristics, technol-
ogy characteristics, and task-technology ﬁt constructs serve as ante-
cedents to the TAM model constructs, perceived usefulness and
perceived ease of use, and as direct effects on system utilization. In
Dishaw and Strong’s [12] study, the combined model provided a
better explanatory model of information technology utilization
than either the TAM or the TTF alone since there was a signiﬁcant
relationship between task-technology ﬁt and perceived ease of use
and perceived usefulness. In addition, the TAMmodel indirectly con-
siders how the new system supports the user’s task through the
perceived usefulness construct, whereas task characteristics and
task-technology ﬁt from the TTF model directly affect utilization.
The amount of utilization variance explained by the models was
TAM—36%, TTF—41%, and TAM and TTF combined model—51%
[13].
4. Match between nursing practice and systems designed to
support nursing practice
Consistent with the tenets of TTF, nursing informaticians have
long recognized the importance of the match between nursing
practice and the systems designed to support it. Toward this goal,
the criteria/requirements for nursing information systems have
been studied for several decades and formalized by a number of
investigators. Gassert [14] developed a model to deﬁne informa-
tion system requirements and applied the model to identifying
requirements for a mobile computing system that supported car-
diac surgery patient care. The model suggested speciﬁc categories,
such as Information Processing Requirements (e.g., activation of
Internet connection from menu), Data Requirements (e.g., diet
information), and Information Functions (e.g., checking activity
schedules for patient Information Functions and providing dis-
charge information as needed for nursing Information Functions).
Lundgren and Wisser [15] argued the need for a standard for func-
tional requirements for EHR systems that support nursing activi-
ties. They illustrated examples of potential requirements for
standardization, such as availability of information (e.g., simulta-
neous access), standard symbols for user interface, information ex-
change, security, data integrity, and term dictionary. Goossen et al.
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with a panel of 44 nursing informatics experts from Europe and
North America. These included decision support functions, free
text data entry, and single data entry/multiple data views. Hardiker
and Bakken [17] speciﬁed requirements for tools and techniques to
support structured nursing data entry, such as supporting data re-
use and multiple narratives, reﬂection of the clinical process re-
lated to documentation of nursing practice, presentation of docu-
mentation components in a computer screen (e.g., forms, order of
elements, candidate values). A study by Ireland et al. [18] that
developed a user interface screen for an Intensive Care Unit (ICU)
patient database management system using a user-centered ap-
proach is somewhat similar to our study in terms of goals and
methods. During the design process, ICU nurses identiﬁed compo-
nents for the screen that they considered priority parameters for
performing intensive nursing care tasks. The nurses’ cognitive
organization of information was used for designing the layout of
the screen. A questionnaire (n = 17 ICU nurses) was used to assess
whether the screen provided ‘‘sufﬁcient information” on a patient’s
status.
With the exception of Ireland, the prior research has primarily
focused on high-level requirements speciﬁcation rather than direct
work with intended end-users to deﬁne speciﬁc templates using
formal methods. However, these requirements, particularly those
speciﬁed by Goossen et al. [16] and Hardiker and Bakken [17] are
relevant and foundational to the research that we report in this pa-
per. In contrast to Ireland’s work, our data collection and analytic
methods were informed by theoretical models (TAM and TTF).
5. Methods
We applied theory-based and user-centered methods to elicit
nurses’ perceptions of functional requirements for an electronic
nursing documentation system, design user interface screens
reﬂective of the nurses’ perspectives, and assess nurses’ percep-
tions of the usability of the prototype user interface screens.
5.1. Elicitation of requirements and collaborative user interface design
We invited two nurses from an academic institution to the de-
sign procedure as domain experts. The nurses worked in an oncol-
ogy unit and had a minimum of 2 years experience in oncology
care. Two nursing informaticians participated as usability experts
during the procedures. The informaticians were experts in nursing,
knowledgeable about human–computer interaction, and had pub-
lications in the ﬁeld of informatics. We conducted two sessions in
the usability laboratory at Columbia University School of Nursing.
The ﬁrst session started with brainstorming about nursing docu-
mentation tasks and features and functions of a desirable elec-
tronic nursing documentation system. We used structured
interview questions to facilitate the brainstorming (Table 1). The
sessions were recorded using an mp3 recorder for the investiga-
tors’ record.Table 1
Questions to facilitate brainstorming.
Question
What kinds of notes do you review during nursing care/documentation tasks?
What information do you need from the system for a particular documentation task?
Which information should be attached to which note (e.g., urine output and vital signs)
What does your ideal system look like?
What kinds of data/information do you think need to be carried forward to assist your
What types of data/information needs to be identiﬁed to you by the system?
Which data should be structured (picklist data entry) and what should be unstructured
What is the fastest way to document?
How could the current system be improved?
What would make a nursing documentation system (Eclipsys) better?In the second session nurses and informaticians collaborated on
the design of user interface screens for three nursing document
templates (Nursing Admission Assessment, Blood Administration
Documentation, and Nursing Discharge Documentation) using a
white board and Post-it notes. A white board represented a com-
puter screen and several different colored and sized Post-it notes
represented document components for each screen (e.g., sections,
sub-sections, data elements). We provided the nurses a prelimin-
ary draft of the Nursing Admission Assessment screen as a starting
place. The nurses modiﬁed the draft by changing: (1) the name of a
component to one that is more familiar to nurses, (2) the type of
data, e.g., red Post-it = free text data, yellow Post-it = picklist
data, (3) the size of a Post-it (i.e., component versus sub-compo-
nent), and (4) the location of a particular component in a screen.
During the design session, the informaticians served as consultants
to the nurses in terms of conﬁrming types of data format for doc-
ument components and desired system functionality for support-
ing nursing documentation. The nurses subsequently repeated
this process for a draft Blood Administration Documentation
screen and a draft Nursing Discharge Summary screen. The pro-
posed designs were recorded using a digital camera.
5.2. Implementation of user interface
We prototyped user interface screens using Dreamweaver, a
Web development tool [19], based upon the results of the design
session. Discharge documentation was separated into Discharge
Summary and Patient Discharge Instructions; the latter is beyond
the scope of this paper. We also added data elements that sup-
ported the Joint Commission [20] requirements regarding Nursing
Admission Assessment, Blood Transfusion, and Discharge Sum-
mary documentation to the screens designed, for instance, Height
and Weight on Nursing Admission Assessment; Informed Consent
for Blood Administration; and Pain Management for Nursing Dis-
charge Summary.
We created a CDA template for each screen based on the CDA
schema using <oXygen/> XML Editor [21–23]. The HL7–LOINC
Document Ontology was used to represent document names
[24,25]. Section headings were represented using LOINC database
codes [26,27] when available and in other instances, Systematized
Nomenclature of Medicine (SNOMED CT) terminology codes were
used [28].
5.3. End-user evaluation
In this phase, a convenience sample of ﬁve nurses was recruited
from an academic institution to participate in formative evaluation
of the prototype user interface screens. The nurses had at least one
month’s experience in using an electronic nursing documentation
system (i.e., Eclipsys XA). The protocol was approved by the Insti-
tutional Review Board. We provided the ﬁve nurses with clinical
scenarios and asked them to perform scenario-related documenta-
tion tasks using the prototype user interface screens in the usabil-?
documentation tasks?
(free text data entry) to assist you in documenting?
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vance to the three user interface screens that we developed, i.e.,
nursing care on admission, nursing care for blood transfusion pro-
cedure, and nursing care for patient discharge.
After completing the documentation tasks, the nurses com-
pleted study questionnaires. The original Ease of Use (PEU) and
Usefulness (PU) Questionnaire included six items for each con-Fig. 2. Nursing Admission Assessment. Note. The name of this template was represented
and sub-sections) of the template were represented using the LOINC semantic model.struct rated on a 7-point Likert scale [29]. Later, Dillon et al.
adapted the questionnaire to include 10 items for each construct
rated using a 5-point Likert scale [10]. Research supports conver-
gent, discriminant, and factorial validity and internal consistency
(Cronbach’s alpha reliability = 0.94 for PEU and 0.98 for PU) of
the questionnaire [29]. The TTF measure was adapted from Factors
Inﬂuencing the Utilization of Personal Computers instrument [11].using the HL7–LOINC document ontology, the names of the components (sections
1008 S. Hyun et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 42 (2009) 1004–1012The scale developers reported that ﬁt between the job task and
personal computer capabilities had signiﬁcant inﬂuence on utiliza-
tion. Cronbach’s alpha reliability was 0.82 for the TTF measure. For
this study, eight items for PEU and nine items for perceived poten-
tial usefulness (PPU) were adapted from Davis and Dillon et al.’s
instruments. The scale for each item was scored as 0 = strongly dis-
agree, 1 = disagree, 2 = neutral, 3 = agree, and 4 = strongly agree.
Total scores range from 0 to 32 for PEU and from 0 to 36 for PPU.
Thirteen TTF items plus an optional question about overall com-
ments on the prototype were used. The scale was 0 = strongly dis-
agree, 1 = disagree, 2 = neutral, 3 = agree, and 4 = strongly agree.
Total score ranges from 0 to 52. Descriptive statistics were usedFig. 3. Blood Administration Documentation. Note. The name of this template was repre
(sections and sub-sections) of the template were represented using the LOINC semanticto summarize the nurses’ responses to the PEU, PPU, and TTF mea-
sures. Nurses’ responses to the optional open question were
summarized.
6. Results
6.1. Elicitation of requirements and user interface design and
implementation
During the brainstorming session, documentation efﬁciency
and patient safety were addressed as functional requirements for
an electronic nursing documentation system. Nurses wanted tosented using the HL7–LOINC document ontology and the names of the components
model.
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stance, the nurses requested a system function that automatically
generates a clinical summary (e.g., patient lists for wound care,
central line care, or social work) for both bedside nurses and charge
nurses using the data that were already entered and stored in the
system. Nurses desired parsimonious and unit-customized user
interface screens that omitted items irrelevant to care in a partic-
ular specialty. For example, assessing whether a patient wants
his baby to be baptized is not relevant to a patient admitted for a
vasectomy.
Thematic analysis of the brainstorming revealed ﬁve categories
of functional requirements: Information Display (e.g., system
should display document list by discipline and then by subject do-
main/profession/type of service), Data Entry (e.g., system should
provide only one data entry for identical data [i.e., record once,
re-use in many places]), Alerts/Reminders (e.g., system should pro-Fig. 4. Nursing Discharge Summary. Note. The name of this template was represented us
and sub-sections) of the template were represented using the LOINC semantic model.vide a reminder for continuation of particular treatments [e.g., Fen-
tanyl patch q 7 days]), Carry Forward Data (e.g., system should
carry forward the patient’s constant data from the previous record
so nurses do not have to repeat the same questions when the pa-
tient is re-admitted for another cycle of chemotherapy, such as sur-
gical history or chemo history that do not change over time), and
Miscellaneous (e.g., tab function for more convenient data entry).
The majority of requirements related to Information Display and
Data Entry. Final user interface screens and their CDA representa-
tions are shown in Figs. 2–4. CDA was sufﬁcient to represent the
three nursing documentation templates.
6.2. End-user evaluation
All nurses responded either Agree or Strongly Agree for 28 of 30
items related to PEU, PPU, and TTF (Table 2). Exceptions were: Theing the HL7–LOINC document ontology and the names of the components (sections
Table 2
PEU, PPU, and TTF ratings (n = 5).
Scale and items % strongly agree or agree
PEU (range = 24–32 out of possible 0–32)
I ﬁnd the system easy to use 100
Learning to operate the system is easy for me 100
Interaction with the system is difﬁcult* 100
I ﬁnd it easy to get the system to do what I want it to do 100
The system is ﬂexible to interact with 100
It is easy for me to remember how to perform tasks using the system 100
My interaction with the system is clear and understandable 100
Interacting with the system requires a lot of mental effort* 100
PPU (range = 24–32 out of possible 0–36)
Using the system would give me greater control over my documentation tasks 100
The system would support critical aspects of my documentation tasks 100
Use of the system would increase the effectiveness of performing documentation tasks 100
Using the system would allow me to accomplish more work than would otherwise be possible 100
Using the system would make it easier for me to document my work 100
Use of the system would signiﬁcantly increase the quality of documentation 100
Use the system would increase the quality of patient care for the same amount of effort 100
I would ﬁnd the system useful in my job 100
The system would enable me to complete my documentation tasks more quickly 80
TTF (range = 35–51 out of possible 0–52)
It is easy for me to understand what each document template is intended for 100
The description of the data element is clear 100
The sections are appropriate for each document templates to carry out the particular documentation tasks 100
The section headings clearly indicate what information is contained within the section 100
The data in the three document templates are appropriately detailed in general 100
It is easy to determine what data are available in which document template 100
Data from different sources are combined appropriately in the documentation templates 100
Documentation tasks can be completed in a timely manner 100
I can count on the system to be consistent 100
The system has been designed in accordance with an understanding of the objective of my documentation activities 100
I am satisﬁed with the functionality in the system 100
The system delivers solutions to support my documentation tasks 100
The system is not missing critical data elements what would be useful to me in my documentation tasks 80
* Reverse coded.
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quickly and The system is not missing critical data elements that
would be useful to me in my documentation tasks which were rated
in the range of neutral to agree. PEU scores ranged from 24 to 32
(possible 0 to 32), PPU scores from 24 to 32 (possible 0 to 36),
and TTF from 35 to 51 (possible range 0 to 52).
Nurses’ narrative comments supported ease of use (e.g., ‘‘No
training is needed to get accustomed to using the system”) and
usefulness of the user interface screens as a learning and reminder
tool (e.g., check boxes for transfusion reactions). Other comments
suggested adding content such as travel information and current
diet for Nursing Admission Assessment screens. One comment re-
lated to user preference for scrolling as compared to two columns
of information.
7. Discussion
Building upon the foundation of the Structured Narrative EHR
model, we applied a set of theory-based and user-centered ap-
proaches to develop and evaluate user interface screens for a nurs-
ing documentation module based upon the premise that an EHR
system designed from a nursing perspective is more likely to sup-
port nursing practice. Prior research reported that nurses perceive
EHRs as having the potential to improve the quality of patient care
and patient safety. However, the majority of nurses believe that
EHR systems do not optimally function or match nurses’ workﬂow
[30–33]. Issues with user frustration and errors can be related to
difference between users’ and the system designers’ mental images
of a system [34,35]. The design of nursing documentation systems
to support quality management and research as well as practice is
a complicated task as it requires understanding of nursing practiceand informatics [36–38]. In this study, nurses and nursing informa-
ticians worked together. We explored nurses’ needs for an elec-
tronic nursing documentation system and designed user interface
screens reﬂective of the nurses’ perspectives. We matched charac-
teristics of nursing practice with content and functions of the user
interface screens. Some important details of particular user inter-
face screens were identiﬁed through the user-centered methods
including answers to questions such as: What documentation
components are necessary for user interface screens related to
Nursing Admission Assessment, Blood Administration Documenta-
tion, and Nursing Discharge Summary?; What type of data entry is
proper for each component in the user interface screen?; Are the
components in screens presented in a manner consistent with typ-
ical documenting order? This level of understanding is necessary to
help system designers develop a system that better reﬂects nurses’
needs [39,40].
Several ﬁndings from our study were consistent with previous
research. As indicated in Hardiker and Bakken’s [17] research, pre-
sentation order in a screen mattered to nurses in our study. In fact,
a nurse requested that the presentation of components in the user
interface screen should be consistent with the order of patient
assessment to assist nurses’ mental process for plan of care and
clinical judgment. Another example is free text data entry format.
Goossen et al. [16] considered free text data entry as one of impor-
tant criteria for a NIS system. Nurses in our study indicated speciﬁc
types of documentation components that they would like to have
free text entry format over the structured format for patient safety
and accuracy of documentation reasons. Structured data entry for-
mat (e.g., picklist, checkboxes) was considered to be ill-matched to
user needs in some cases (e.g., respiratory distress) because the
format may lower the quality of documentation. Workarounds
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incomplete communication among nurses and other healthcare
providers. Moreover, previous research indicates that nurses expe-
rienced difﬁculties in retrieving information for nursing practice
from an EHR system [41,42]. This is consistent with our ﬁnding
that nurses wanted an easier and more efﬁcient method for search-
ing for information in the system including that related to patient
safety (e.g., ﬁnding out the last time a Fentanyl patch was applied
to a patient).
The end-user evaluation was informed by TAM and TTF as the
theoretical foundation. The survey ﬁndings and narrative com-
ments provided preliminary evidence that the prototype was de-
signed in conjunction with nurses was perceived to be easy to
use. The ﬁndings related to ease of use were also consistent with
the heuristic evaluation that we conducted with ﬁve usability ex-
perts [43]. In addition, nurses perceived the user interface screens
as potentially useful and well-matched to nursing documentation
tasks associated with admission assessment, blood transfusion,
and patient discharge.
As the prototype user interface screens were built in the context
of the Structured Narrative EHR model, we were able to explore
some aspects dependent upon functionality not typically present
in nursing documentation systems today. First of all, NLP enables
processing of free text marked up as XML in a CDA document. This
supports the nurses’ requirement to document some items as free
text while making it available for re-use of nursing data/informa-
tion for other purposes, such as quality management and decision
support. Future research should focus on the feasibility and subse-
quent impact of incorporating advanced documentation features
such as the ones explored in our study on efﬁciency and patient
safety. Secondly, nursing informatics researchers have made efforts
to integrate nursing data and information into more comprehen-
sive data standards [44–50]. However, no previous research has fo-
cused on the application of CDA nursing documents. Our research
provides evidence of the applicability and usefulness of CDA in rep-
resenting nursing documents and provides an exemplar that may
motivate others to further test it for the nursing domain. CDA-
based nursing documents can support the exchange of nursing
information in EHRs.
Our research focused on a single nursing specialty task and doc-
umentation, with a small sample of oncology nurses from a single
clinical setting. The ﬁndings of design and evaluation must be con-
sidered in context of the limitations of our study. However, the
methods that we applied may be useful to others. A nursing docu-
mentation system built upon the foundation of the Structured Nar-
rative EHR model, with user interfaces designed from the nurses’
perspective, and evaluated using methods from a user-oriented
theoretical foundation can take a full advantage of healthcare
information and communication technology for the nursing do-
main and may facilitate re-engineering of nursing workﬂow.8. Conclusion
The increased inﬂux of resources into health information tech-
nology is aimed at improving the quality, safety, and efﬁciency of
the U.S. healthcare system. It is imperative that the EHR systems
that will be implemented are well-matched to the users’ needs
and mental models, take advantage of features such as those in
the Structured Narrative EHR model, and are based upon data stan-
dards. The multiple theory-based and user-centered methods that
we applied may serve as an example for others who are designing
new EHR components. Moreover, some of the insights obtained in
this study may be informative to the development of safe and efﬁ-
cient user interface screens for nursing document templates in
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